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george armstrong custer wikipedia - george armstrong custer december 5 1839 june 25 1876 was a united states army
officer and cavalry commander in the american civil war and the american indian wars custer graduated from west point in
1861 bottom of his class but as the civil war was just starting trained officers were in immediate demand he worked closely
with general mcclellan and the future general pleasonton, battle of the little bighorn wikipedia - the battle of the little
bighorn known to the lakota and other plains indians as the battle of the greasy grass and also commonly referred to as
custer s last stand was an armed engagement between combined forces of the lakota northern cheyenne and arapaho
tribes and the 7th cavalry regiment of the united states army the battle which resulted in the defeat of us forces was the
most, battle of little bighorn historynet - battle of little big horn summary the battle of little bighorn occurred in 1876 and is
commonly referred to as custer s last stand the battle took place between the u s cavalry and northern tribe indians
including the cheyenne sioux and arapaho, ten myths of the little bighorn historynet - although some soldiers ran from
custer s hill they did hold their ground and fight from their position as long as they could the participating warriors called it a
last stand deal with it the battle of the little bighorn fought on the banks of the river of that name in montana territory in,
george armstrong custer wikip dia - george armstrong custer est un g n ral de cavalerie am ricain 5 d cembre 1839 new
rumley ohio 25 juin 1876 montana c l bre pour ses exploits durant la guerre de s cession il est en outre l une des principales
figures am ricaines des guerres indiennes du xix e si cle il est tu lors de la bataille de little bighorn durant laquelle ses
troupes sont cras es par une coalition, jocko podcast books jocko podcast - 1951 fm22 10 from ep 172 fm 22 10 is
published for the information and guidar of all concerned ag 353 17 jan 51 by order of the secretary of the army official j
lawton collins, the territory of idaho was officially organized on march 4 - boise the area was called boise long before
the establishment of fort boise the original fort boise was 40 miles west near parma down the boise river near its confluence
with the snake river at the oregon border this defense was erected by the hudson s bay company in the 1830s it was
abandoned in the 1850s however massacres along the oregon trail prompted the u s army to re establish
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